
Order date:

Order number:

Customer service
info@dailypaperclothing.com 

+31(0) 20 334 8970

Return Form

Barcode  Article         Quantity  Return Reason

Return Reason
A  Too big   D  Wrong product delivered
B  Too small   E  Multiple sizes/colors ordered
C  Product is damaged  

Return Instructions:
Please send the completed return form with your order to:
Promese Logistics
attn. Return department
Flight Forum 2500
5657 DZ Eindhoven, 
The Netherlands

Conditions:
- The exchange of items is not possible.
- Orders may be returned within 30 days of receipt.
- All products must be unworn and unwashed.
- All products must have original Daily Paper tags still attached.
- Shipping back to our warehouse is at the customers own cost

- Returns will be processed approximately 7 to 10 business days after we receive your return.
- For hygiene reasons, underwear briefs, bodies, swimwear and pierced jewellery cannot be returned   
..or exchanged unless faulty
- For more information, contact: info@dailypaperclothing.com

If your item is damaged, always contact info@dailypaperclothing.com
to get your authorization code before shipping your item back.

Authorization code:............................

name / address:

RETURN FORM
Name / Adress:

Order date:

Return Reason

Return Instructions

Conditions:

Authorization code: __________________ 

Please send the completed return form with your order to:

COLD WASH
Veemarkt 151-1
1019CC, Amsterdam
The Netherlands

- Orders may be returned within 30 days of receipt.
- All products must be unused/unworn, unwashed and have the original label attached.
- Shipping costs for returns are at the customers’ own expense.
- Include this form filled.
- Returns will be processed 7-10 business days.
- For more information, contact: Info@coldwash.eu

- Note: Always save your tracking code as proof of shipping.

If your item is damaged, always contact info@coldwash.eu first to get your authorization code before shipping your item back.

A  Too big
B  Too small
C  Product is damaged

D  Wrong product delivered
E  Multiple sizes/colors ordered
C  Not satisfied

Order number:

Article Quantity Return Reason


